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Ho, I weW oell epee hie; hot
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CHAPTER XI. her till the rilbkpe ieberhWyeeMeitb.be*ef yeer lee tleeta, eed rboeld be et liberty to Join

tbee ow the Opiate's ret are. eed thee *0M8<I tell yew whet It le, Marthe, I
epee, aadeowmey I wkereyoagotog irereetlee, music, eioglBg, eed a•hall giro Mai Aiaolle a
to Klewedak atoftieP* rame at eheae. fallowed by a littlehare to be a earraat to the

•«dy.eed POWDERawet probably I shall, bet It wffl he
ipaaied by any
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-ear Meed in, eed i>e been is eerrlee
s eonl shore y<
life,* asid the Csptsln. pufBuff nwsy si
Me elfSTySed with j net s touch of entire CANADIAN

to nek bow lib joiwsj, sllow Sjr Ir. SILVERWARE !from Marthe, far aha reoogetowl the QUEEN ÂND KINO SQUÂNEO.Fenton T. Sewherj,
Tow owed handwriting. It

the bad reorired from Bleeradale
Fall Importations,1887.The First Sign 1987.1er; the lew of the lend would sot el-

I HR greater pert of our Silver-with her oe the lose of her child.Howl—by jour flue Indy nim nnd Ware ie made by First-
oorrcct. meet enpfest Mnrtbn.' How Impelelve «be Is.* tboegbt the Of falling health, whether In the form of 

Night Sweats and Nerroueiwee, or in » 
•enee of General Wcuritoeee and Loss of 
Appetite, should suggest the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation Is most 
effective for giving tone end strength 
.*> the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion and assimilation of fdbtl, restor
ing the nervous fonça to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago mv health began to fail. 

1 was troubled with a distressing Cough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous* 
ness. I tried various remedies prescribed 
by different pbvalciaus, but became so 
weak that I could not go up stairs with
out stooping to rest. Mv friends recom
mended me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
whkh 1 did. and 1 am now as healthv and

FLOU H—We have on bend, and to arrive, over 1,400 barrel* ofHo wee a, who have
How do I know Itf Fbraonth.lt

tint mill’s Cliio, CHyandnew with which ebe read the contents 
of her letter.

* At but, nt Inst P ebe eeid}\ after sh* 

had perused It, nod tossing it Into her 
friend's lap, with her fnoe lighted np 
by the pleasure she really felt, she 
exclaimed: '

' Yon see dear Squire ■ Ainslie bus in
vited me to Rlveredale. I am going 
to accept the Invitation before the Cap
tain comes home, for somehow I think 
be will want me not to go.'

' Laura, L«grn. for shame! How nan 
you speak in such » way F Would yon. 
then, slight your good old friend nt the 
bidding of your brothsr-in-UwP* ex- 
claimed Mrs Lester, after ebe bad rend 
the few kind lines the old Squire’s 
band had traced. ‘ Mv dear friend.* 
site eonLinned, ' tool gentleman exer
cises too great an influence over you. 
You are quite right in replying to the 
letter at onoo. Accept the invitation, 
and mind yon do not allow him to In
duce yon to forego it. Too lead the 
most miserable stay-at-home existence 
possible '

‘ I shall take your advioo; I will go,’ 
she replied, and sitting down Laura 
wrote a brief but affectionate letter, la 
which she told the Nqutre that it would 
make her extremely happy to see him, 
and that she would be with him early 
in the following week. • Now I will 
get off to post it at oeoe, for I see the 
oook is going out.' said she, as she pot 
the required stamp on the envelope, ami 
tapping at t^e window to beokon 
her back she wont to tb« ball door and 
banded it to the woman, desiring her 
to pal it in the letter box. About half- 
sn hour later the Captain came home, 
admitted blmeeli with his latch-key 
apd ;n a short rime joined the ladies in 
the drawing room. 7 A little desultory 

conversation followed, when suddenly, 
like one who braces up their eon rage 
to a certain point, Laura said, ‘I shall 
leave yon to yourself next week ; I have 
had such a kind letter from Squire 
Aiuslte inviting i*e to ^iyere()ale.*

Captain Ainslie pawed In Me oeco. 
pstlon. for be was Jest taking ont some 
water odor drawings from a portfolio 
he bad brought home with him, and 
with the utmost coolness remarked :

* It will not do for yon to dream of 
going ah the way to Devonshire.?

'And why not P* was the reply, said 
with more sharpnesi than was the 
wont of his gentle sister-in-law.

’ Simply because it would be very 
unwise for you to be absent from your 
own home; yon will not go, sorely, 
you mast not,t

Mrs. Lester bit her lips, and with 
some difloulty kept her feelings under 
control.

41 have written to the Squire, and 
have accepted his invitation.'

' Ub, Indeed, hag» youP V°° were 
very qaick in doing so; yon had not

tore on thin side, saving the
Captain Ainslie; one ean purchaser the amount formerlythere what I would. TEA—Our excellent Tea takes the lead every time, because we keep 

*F %1—Hjr five tbs Wet vale* ie fee eity. We have » large stock of extra
W,?rive i ekeele, S lb. sad 10 lb. eir-tigkt tin

Wdiys. wkwk will be eoM low. We wartbat every pound of Tea we eeU, and if it 
deee not prove satisfactory, retain B, eedwe will refaad you the sseaey.

SUOAH—A large stock of Atgar* always kept on hand, in
leffaod. Bow Demerara. Extra Omaalated. Parts Uuap aad Prestiag.

KJBR08EN E* OIL*—We buy nothing but the best
Amerteaa Keroooao Oil. as we Sad it is fee eal, kind feat wiU give sathfeoHoa. H

see the old flame blase up again in jour paid in duty, and tbs goods are ofHad yon not better complain to the
equal quality t 
United States.CHAPTER X.—[Corroroxn ]

Mrs. Ainslie would be
Martha; do yon not know that love is 
akin to hatred, end that a man can for. 
give anything sooner than a contempt
uous rejection of bis addrweeeP Now 

tell me how little money you can do 
with, for 1 am very poor just now; 
what on earth do yon want with your 
money P Ton have your wages, some 
twenty pounds a year, and have no
thing but your clothing to purchase.

Crest Franss,to ralra yaw to him If you go non plaina* Primary, when Mm. Alerik
Too leera mm done. oook.lag to her.

Cake BasketsOh, yoa-ra very grade*. to to nr*akeody awrittag tor. —1 rktog
y no Mr*; y no know hoar to eerry thing. Salvers,fa. fa* tor tow with » high toad, yoo do; end, prey, MOl^ABl KH, Ac "took of Moliaaaa. AntarieaageU-atly mm If to what (fay here yoe Sind on for yoer Ceneefa, Him. Soap, to, *c., nleny. keptCard Trays, 

Better Ceelers,
Spool Holders, 

Syrap Jigs, 
Biscuit Bexes, 

Ceps, Megs,

leave to thank oar nnmeroue customers for their patronage hi

ttiïrSast? St mJr ~-.y * »<-*
• I her. not ifaeldod y« ; I will tell 

yoe all la good tie# ,
• A oaaoriud, pert, etnoknp miog,’ 

raid nook to toraelf u rite Mood in the 
•nailery, washing nptordtihw; ‘ I de. 
olnra It I. oely oat of pity for that poor 
roe eg Indy, who k trodden onder foot, 
la a men nor of .peeking by both her 
bmttor-ln-lnw end tor meld, that I 
don’t leera the boom nt onne! they'll 
MU her brie.an them- or they’ll drlee 
bar tow), that*, whet they'll do .fate 
they’re doe* with her; I hate tbe 
wo Men, *o bn’, jmpedednt Ilk. toon* 
•ad ttoa tot one at tbe* writ, nly

W. bar
Met* ae* Cn*fa. nnd nm Iterator. in . returnToo cm giro me ten pound. If yoogtatefalto yea,’ Imnr ttoa thorn vte bay mooed-tori

ri>ow year grattante plein, nod oheorv. that I am very

BEER & GOFFmoderate in my demands, perhaps later
I shall ask for a much heavier sum; If

Nov. 2, 1887.I do, you will bear in mind that what I Queen end King Squares.
I fori g fad to kaow that ask of you I most have; nnd It will

•ow yon are getting member what I say, tbntHt 
tb-r-ince of your Interests. I 
pelled to trouble you. When PRICES LOW!

If I were the Napkii Riigs, As. Satisfaction Guaranteedpoandel may u well let yoo hare It et 
ild the deplete, eed opening 
i he bended her two firn peeed 
Now I eb.ll wleh yoa good.

I am tired, and I

I ten., avjMdanto’dK 
Moefaraprrfonncd ItedulWa 

I». TnJay My brash la
For Safa Good tad Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

whom yoa oee’t pot oat of temper,orer Leoru’a
!E£ 52225° r.4!rrs and verra Mad. ntany rooogb to pet A MCDONALD'S,

IS STHSMT* *5 - * A. McDONALDl! 
H gAUrrorg mu. m j. a mcdonaldi.
o DAM COATS Mu. ,t J A. MCDONALD’S, 
« LR<!CK 0>ATS MU. alt. MCDONALD'S 

1(1 WALKING COATS MU. at J. A. MCDONALD'S! 
IQ BUS’NgSS COATS Made at J. A. MCDONALD'S (I SACQUK COATS Mto.UA SoDONALD'8 
IQ BKKPINO JACKETS Made at J. A. MCDONALD'S,

jto.ljrajfara4.-Mmy Umtiy, iprti*

1 bava bran grrallr brnràtrd by tbd 
prompt da of Avar, Saiaeperllln. It 
tonresod mifaaanfae tlm., rwpifatm
tbe (toton of the dlioetli r and amlmltolre 
organ,, and vHaliira I be blood. It fa, 
wltboel doubt, lhe mow n-IUble Mood

BrlSar yrt dluo.rirU. - H. D. Jobnooa, 
Atlantic pr«., Brooklyn, T, ’’

their aadgkbora la » rage, drst.em.’ eight,’ added be;
d hare with greeter right then

plaint, hat eto «a* yary far from 
knowing how mutera really euxxt, faaat
Marthe, toraelf a maid, eeemod and

brother. B-te' ' Toe ere vary one,nth ; howeyer, I 
will teller- you of my oompauy,’ end 
•o saying Martha lett the Captain to 
hie own reflacuSto 

As eonn at the woman had eloeed the 
door, to lobked It, draw the writing- 
table braid, him, adff opoalng hla deal 
unlocked a eroret door than drew forth 
a email rati ot Mlraj. and nntving the

Fabrnary i. 18*7—1 y
too week yet w ta* after >he bellow.
pert o< my affaira, amd I hope you JOB* l KiCPORALD, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
owe* :

Reisi’i BatMiajr, Offsite X<n Past OAf.
nharlotfotnwn. *Vt. 7 1SR6—ly

Commence to get ready for the early appitouring and Insolent to tor fallow. winter.woe to bitThe Drily lUayrap*
and bring your Cloth and

Made in First-Class Style and at Short Notice.
I will furnish you with a suit complete for f 10 and 

upwards. Pants for $2 and upwards. Boys* Suits made 
tor S2 and upwards.

J. A, MeDONALD, Queen Street,
OPPOSITE OWEN CONNOLLYS.

Charlottetown. Nor. *,1887—« mo*, pat « mop

tve it
fatml by Dr. J. C. Arm k Ca., LeeoU.:The chief eenee, howotra, of oook'.

of Martha1! holiday., and eery oftenCertainly, If yoa trite ttot I aboold atrtng which booed them together, t.l.t(iM,0(M(l(n, think Ifri
FMI III CoiflttillllTonto plaint, to the Captain fallMia Ooeeollf left yoa u I kaow yoo Having loved onoo truly and fondly.

only that nto bad e arm belief that ebe

deed nabM of a Brat lore, and kindle 
the* bPewt We think not Th-ee 
latter, eonarafully iraeantnd tfafe writ
ten In a neat gtrllab hand, and were at 
the lime the penned them tbe oet 
spoken feeling*of Laora'a heart; .long 
with them wtu the mlnwnra of hla 
tela* lore, painted aa ah* then wan In 
ill the frasbnaea of yooth end beeoty, 
before hat dereliction from truth end 
prineipU bed brought with It the ett-

BBALDEHSTON has • full .apply 
• of the purest sod brat

aa, nnd ehe nlwnya ibared tbuyour dtridoode trill be lew than If yoo
the wag* of her piece were high, andIn rested it to rail rued shares, far In
(to duties light; so with a tore hrart
the eebmltted again, and yet agate to

Man of acta rad on the premia*
it of the im paste r*A It differently wtooorer yoa

Candi* bring fieoh nnd pare.

CUREsionM outbreak, hsd her foot «ie it were We went country dealer to œil
________ be cannot «eve money

by getting hie Confectionery from ee

Chaise rrails in their Seas*.
Brat OROCERinS at Low Priera.

Colgate’* Soaps * Perfumery.

B BALDKRSTON. 
Chart, .tintowa, Joly 17, 1887.

NEW 6B0CEBY STORE.on the amok of her fellow-eervent.m*in •• It ie; H will yield

Ie my owe liking. If I pi»—-1 bnppineol which moot Inevitably follow.

He looked long nnd tenderly at the 
portrait*, and then, u If remembering, 
the originel oould nev -r be more to 
14® then at present, he throat It btok 
lato te pleee 01 gooœeii^eqt with e 
gesture of eoetempt.

would here bed » greet handle over

SICKHeady determination of banI Ilka eleepiag oat of
Brat weet oat to aerate# to Ip In bad

tartan aU matratino
oku.lhry alto cert, ,t 
ICH. sUMWf I he lt\ -roat of tod at ate la the atoning; and KANSAS CITY Tea 24c., Tea 28c., Tea 32c. per lb. 

FLOUR, FLOUR. FLOUR.
Fall Boiler Proceee. Choice Superior.

KILN-DRIED OOUNMKA l.

Also Sugars, Molasses, Choice Confectionery, Fruits, 4c., 
w*lh fa full l|ne of General Groceries, at lowest prices.

gar Cash paid for Eggs and Butter,

though, by thaa rigidly ad tori eg to e

tort of their employer. If more ear-
ittera a fare, yrait In laMaoehly ihertAche they would bcalm*»et prkeUwe lu thowe whe 

ouff- r from this dlsttsssliig cemphtiei; bet form 
nnisiy lU*irgoodu«sador«noictidhrr*,si>dlhuM 
whe owe try thee will led them MUlridliev^ 
•Ms le SO mss7 ways that they will sot be wOlwgM*,tl»vntjU." H...ftotilMrkbra*

note did the earn#, aba the» fast torWhet eer

.SasSF®
with e fmarfmlhold or* Martha.

yen, Laoraf Neither of aa tore orer-
f-ûoraü.

upper atoll of a large bookonta, be took rnkpotfria. get riU. .11 tick kl

ACHE
i; and u Mertha’a dnttee

netiem, by Anton Mi•to bed retired to mat, eto generallybet my haH pay eed my allows** * tost*physiolao. mad reading it earefnlly, wit to her bed) e fell hour be. el Im*.
to tod often don* on prario*fan Martha laid tor plotting heed aa -Katv&faty wot to •ioae, to pjadered or* abet the writer ooon poet. I tool so delighted to thick

£3sESBir==smart id, and which for himla bed, amd
Aa to s terrible faeeteatfoe, ee It gare him a borne ; eo pleasure la Ufa sow retnaiee

family, filing Me epee ee ton. 4. N.clear Idea of what. * e magnet leer, be for me, sad my riels will to a eery
Lai It to |ae yon will,’aha at CABTKB MEDICINE CO., But SerATa Itrraeroaa,•weet gratlfleetioe.

8KCDRITT BUILDING,Sew Yark City. KANSAS UITT. & Sandkbson, v Lisuk S. Macnutt.

- Late of J. D. McLeod 4 Co.
Otorlotletowa, September tl. 1887—8m

eohjeoi to its InfliIt w* a hot Sight le Juno, aad to listen 
for the aoaed of the Uaperia1! latok-key 
ia the look of the hall door.

Abo* half-pern ten ehe heard the 
noeed eto tod been waiting far. and

Lanin,’ war the composed remark of To Housekeepersrear ON EARTHLaura would not•rid to, half aloud, 
to willing far me I 
it algal tra little; by what I tore wen 
already of tor aneoeptibillty, I fari «ra

the Captain

to Ms going to Htawndala, aad James D. Taylor,
BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Book Makar, Paper Ruler, ftc, k

SAVE YOUR CERTSA trial I with a rod of Iron, * If to WM barto go fate the parlor, whkh to eerily
•hall be able to produce te my pet teatas fae pboyo to go

™uiîïï&?isr*ai>At8iteihim know. If to tod to do with me,’
Blreaedale, H only far » tow days; It eed the tepptd tor foot aarroeaiy ’mlllGOt

the eerpet, bitterly bleed eg Leer* far 
aot pteektog op a boosting spirit, eedbops to tote this world.

to had pored Inteetiy, ■ truly k this 
the day of my New law, for from tor 
owe lipa will I learn nil ttot I wleh 
mont irtjaatly to know. I will eontiaae 
to an upon tor oewrinaally by wllHag 
a thing aikatly or audibly, * I we

ay* Mask ghd aperkling, tod to the*
[to si oomsumD.] « CENTS PER FQUXD.’ Ten *n* pet ttot oet af ydtir toad

; eed her wrong aqolltee
Mid to.

; ‘ I ban already toM yoa MAGAZINE MUSIC and PERIODICALS of oil kinds 
'\ Bound ot the ahortest notice. Old Booki re-bound, 
1 mode as good as new, ot low prices.

BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, and ’H 
any style. We keep • good assortment of the lending
bm ffSToS*-*’ Whi0h W” *Upply * U>*

tr Give us a call before placing your order elsewhere.

Har de-
That kte say, yoer

with the Captain year breathing machinery. Van 
derfnl machinery it la. Not owl;
larger sir iwaaagat, 
of uuk tubsaaod «

but theroll of
the Bate# of the Wtoa these

be Urate, your do their
work- And what i do, they* trie reeorri of thy FOR SALBLwrit Cell It eoM,

op the gw, light, e riser,

AOBM OV LAND, oa Kollo
Latte, la King's D. TAYLORriderwar to net ri

to Beeroaak
Oonoty. i high aad dry, 

ibiek growth ot•ter* k to take
druggist will aril yoa a 
la. Kraa if erarythiag North Bide Queen Square, ororQ. H. Tnylor’a Jewelry Store.f k*t to left tor to

of a talked tht 14, 1887
for pnrtioalnn apply to SIGN OF THE‘"te*.

8. BLANCH A HD,till Ito oteak of tee oM ef Bk Oet.lS,-87-tf WLUVAI 4te be ef one. Children Oryfer
Fltoher'e ATTouimmi,

WAJfTEDI
J Cwf Moktn, j font Jfoimn,

•tod j fnt Mmktn.

i. A. MACDONALD,
b e eafa,

Oet. M, 1*87—tf
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Tfa «tea*», i ■■ ■

dieye*
to tor. te feat that ato eaeeot 
a w>h my amrlwa I want to

kaow haw mask keg* thk faelli play


